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Abstract
The present study involve a thermal analysis of a gas turbine unit like those
which are used in Mosul gas turbine power station in order to estimate the amount of
thermal energy is wasted in the exhaust gases. A computer program is developed to
investigate the effect of ambient temperature on the performance of the gas turbine unit
including the mass flow of air, power output, thermal efficiency, specific fuel
consumption, exhaust gas temperature and the amount of wasted thermal energy (Qexh).
Results indicate that mass flow of air decreases as the ambient temperature
increase; this eventually affected the power out, thermal efficiency and specific fuel
consumption. Results show that the power output decrease by 28.5% when the
temperature increased from 15 ºC to 45 ºC. However, the temperature of exhaust gases
increased by nearly 0.04% as the temperature approach 45 ºC and the thermal energy
expelled with exhaust decreased nearly by 0.12%. It also found that the wasted thermal
energy nearly twice the produced power output of gas turbine.
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تخمين الطاقة الحرارية المهدورة من الوحدات الغازية في محطة الموصل الغازية
يتض ممالبحث ا مملبحثا مميث بحثتاري ممحبحثام مةحةشبثها مموحباي ي ممزبا ممي لزبثرها مموح بحث ي ي ممزبحث يار ممزب م م باا ممزب

الخالصة

حثاهصحبحث ي يزبث مة بتييميابحث ي مزبحثا حةةيمزبحثالموهةحب م بامي ح بحث ميواءبتماب جمياب ةجميا باي مه بثاالاظمزبتميريةب
وةجممزبام حةةحبحثجممهب رم بأوحاب حثهامموحبحث ي يممزبثي مماحبكممحبامملبكايممزبحثلمهحابحثوحنرممزبهحثيمموةحبحثجيتجممزبهحثك ممياحبحثا حةةيممزبهب
حال تلالكبحثجه بثره هوبهبوةجزبا حةةحباي ح بحث يوابهأني حةبحث ي زبحثا حةةيزبحثالوهةحبءب

ب ممكحبهحضمممباممتبحةت ممي بوةجممزبا م حةةحبحثجممهبهحثت م ب مموهة يبتم رةب ر م ب
بب5.82 بتيةي ميب

يجم بحثجتممي بإلبكايممزبحثلمهحابحثوحنرممزبتممجن

حثيوةحبحثاتهثوحبهبحثك ياحبحثا حةةيزبهحال تلالكبحثجه بثره هوءبايملبثمهاظبإلبحثيموةحبحثاتهثموحبتمجن

ب%بوةجممزبا هيممزنب يجامميبثممهاظبإلبوةجممزبا م حةةحباممي ح بحث مميوابت م وحوب ايمموحةب52جمموايبتصممحبوةجممزبا م حةةحبحثجممهبإث م ب
 بءكايب يج بحثجتي ب ر بحجم ب25ب ج زب

ب بايلبهجوبإلبحث ي زبحثا حةةيزبحثالوهةحباتباي ح بحث يوابتجن.8.5

جيثكب ي زبا حةةيزبك يةحبا يهوحباتباي ح بحث يوابهحثت ب وة ب ر بحج بت يهشبررر بحث ي زبحثا حةةيمزبحثاجلم حبثرهاموحب

حث ي يزءب
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Nomenclature
Ca Axial velocity (m/s)
CPa Air specific heat at constant
pressure (kJ/kg.K)
CPg Hot gases specific heat at constant
pressure (kJ/kg.K)
CPf Fuel specific heat at constant
pressure (kJ/kg.K)
CVF Calorific value of fuel (kJ/kg)
ma Air mass flow rate (kg/s)
mg Hot gases mass flow rate (kg/s)
mf Fuel mass flow rate (kg/s)
Introduction
The gas turbine generators have
become an important prime mover for
conversion of natural gas into
electricity. In the last decades
significant improvement have been
achieved in the efficiency of gas
turbines through advances in materials
and turbo machinery design. Recently
most of the world countries, including
Iraq, are turning to gas turbine
generators for their needs because gas
turbine generators provides the highest
efficiency and lowest emissions of
combustion
technology
available
today[1]. Efficiencies have increased
from around 25% in 1960 to almost
40% today [2].
However, this implies that almost
60% of the input energy is contained
within gas turbine exhaust gases. And
because the widespread use of gas
turbine for power production large
energy saving can be obtained if this
percentage can be reduced or better use
or more use of these exhaust gases can
be made compared to current practice.
In the present study an estimation
of wasted thermal energy of exhaust
gases of Mosul Power Station are
involved taking in consideration the
effect of ambient temperature on the
over all performance of gas turbine unit.
In addition, possible solution will

P Pressure (bar)
Q Heat (KW)
rP Pressure ratio
SFC Specific fuel consumption
T
Temperature (K)
Wc Compressor work (kW)
Wt Work produced by turbine (kW)
ηth Thermal efficiency
ΔHo Enthalpy of combustion at 298 ˚K
per unit mass of fuel
Number in the subscripts are used to
denote state be given to reduce wasting
this thermal energy of exhaust gases.
Gas Turbine Unit
Gas turbines are steady flow heat
engines consisting of three components,
an axial flow compressor, a combustion
chamber and an axial flow turbine. A
schematic diagram for a simple gas
turbine like those is used in Mosul
power station is shown in figure (1). Air
is drawn into the gas turbine by the
compressor, which compresses it and
delivers it to the combustion chamber.
Within the combustion chamber the air
is mixed with fuel and the mixture is
ignited producing a rise in temperature
and hence an expansion of gases. These
gases are exhausted through the turbine,
expand which produce work and finally
discharge to atmosphere[3,4,5,6,7].
Thermodynamic Model
The thermal system to be
simulated is a single shaft gas turbine
for electricity production similar to that
one installed at Mosul gas turbine
power station as shown in figure (2).
The reference thermodynamic cycle is
an open Brayton- Joule cycle without
regeneration.
The following assumption are
considered in the present study :
1- the working fluid is air and treated
as perfect gas
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2- the specific heats at constant
pressure of air and hot gases are
temperature dependent
3- the compression processes and
expansion processes are adiabatic
and irreversible
4. There is no pressure loss in the inlet
and exhaust ducting
5. The mass flow rate through the
compressor and turbine are equal
6. The amount of heat loss from the
combustion chamber is small and can
be ignored
Figure (3) show the T-S diagram
for the single gas turbine cycle, the ideal
and actual processes are represented in
dashed and full line respectively. In the
axial compressor, air is drawn from
atmosphere and compressed from point
1 to point2. The mass flow rate is
calculated as follows[6]

m  ρ Ca A ………………..…….. (1)
Where
ρ: density of air at inlet of compressor
Ca : axial velocity
A: the annulus area
The density of air is calculated as
follows

ρ

P1
R T1

……………. (2)

The
ideal
compressor
exit
temperature may be obtained using the
following formula

T2  T1 (rp )

γ a 1
γa

/

……… (3)

And by introducing the compressor
isentropic efficiency, the actual
compressor exit temperature can be
obtained as

 T  T1 

T2   2
 T1 
 ηc

/

………. (4)

The
compressor
isentropic
efficiency (ηc) can be evaluated using
the relations presented by Korakiaitis
and Wilson[8] as,
r  1  …..……. (5)

ηc  1   0.04  P

150 

Hence the compressor work can be
determined as follows

WC  m a c P (T2  T1 ) ……… (6)
a

In the combustion chamber, the
heat supplied is due to combustion of
hydrocarbon fuel (Natural gas), which is
considered as CH4 of lower calorific
value of 50000 kJ/kg in present study .
Obviously, since the combustion
chamber inlet temperature,T2 , is
determined and the combustion
chamber outlet temperature, T3 , is
specified. Therefore, the problem is to
calculate the fuel-air ratio, f , required
to transform unit mass of air at T2 and
f kg of fuel at the fuel temperature, t f ,
to (1+ f ) kg of the products at T3.
Since the combustion process is
adiabatic with no work done, the energy
equation is simply written as:

 m

i

h i  h a  f h f   0 ….. (7)

Where
mi : is the mass of product i per
unit mass of air
hi : is the specific enthalpy
Introducing the enthalpy of
combustion at 25 ˚C , ΔHo , the
following equation can be used
1  f  cpg T3  298  f ΔHo  cpa 298  Tair 
 f cp 298  Tf   0 ...............................

(8)
However, such calculation can be
carried in the computer program, but if
dissociation is significant then ( f ΔHo)
term must be modified to allow for the
incompletely
burnt
carbon
and
hydrogen arising from the dissociation
f
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of CO2 and H2O. Therefore, it is usually
sufficient accurate to use tables or chart
which have been compiled for typical
fuel composition. Figure (4) shows the
combustion temperature rise (T3 - T2)
plotted against fuel-air ratio various
values of inlet temperature T2 and the
data have been used for numerical
calculation in present study after have
been transformed to a mathematical
equation
f = - 0.0013084668 + 0.000258896 (T3

the relation given by Korakiaitis and
Wilson(8) as,

r  1

η t  1   0.03  P
 ……. (13)
180


The turbine work is calculated as
follows

Wt  m g c P (T3  T4 ) (kW)….. (14)
g

The power output is obtained as follows

Power  Wt  Wc (kW) ….….... (15)

- T2) + 0.0000002317 T2 + 0.000000001
……….…. (9)

(T3 - T2)

Equation
(9)
represent
the
theoretical fuel-air ratio since the data
which given in figure (4) based on the
assumption that fuel is completely
burnt. Hence the actual fuel-air ratio is
simply calculated by introducing the
combustion efficiency
f
………………..(10)
f act 
η comb
However, the turbine inlet
temperature (TIT) is limited to 1030 K
due to metallurgical limit as given by
the specialist who works at Mosul gas
turbine unit. Hence the mass flow rate
of fuel is calculated according to this
temperature. Hot gases leave the
combustion chamber and enter the axial
flow turbine, expand to atmospheric
pressure. Hence the isentropic turbine
exit temperature is given as

T4  T3 *

1
γ g 1

/

(rp )

………….... (11)

γg

And the actual turbine exit temperature
is obtained as

T4  T3  η t T3  T4

/

 …..… (12)

Where ηt is the isentropic
efficiency of the turbine estimated using

The thermal efficiency is found using
the following equation

η th 

Power
Power
…... (16)

Q add m f * LCV

And finally the
specific
fuel
consumption is obtained as follows

SFC 

mf
* 3600 …………. (17)
Power

Results and Discussions
For the given values of pressure
ratio and turbine inlet temperature, the
pressures and temperatures at different
points in the cycles are evaluated.
Thereafter the variation of gas turbine
performance including power output,
thermal efficiency, specific fuel
consumption, temperature of exhaust
gases and finally the amount of wasted
thermal energy (Qexh) were observed.
Figure (5) shows the relationship
between the mass flow rate of air
discharged by the compressor and the
ambient temperature. It was found that
there is nearly 10% reduction in the
mass of air from the design value as the
temperature reaches 45 ˚C. This is due
to the decrease in density of the ambient
air with the increase of its temperature
which affect the mass flow rate of air
delivered by the compressor.
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As expected, the power output was
found to decrease as ambient
temperature increase, as shown in figure
(6). This is due to the reduction in the
mass flow rate of air with ambient
temperature rise which affect the
pressure ratio and the turbine work and
ultimately the power output.
The reduction in power output was
found to be 21% as the ambient
temperature reaches 45 ºC. Figure (7)
shows the relationship between the
thermal
efficiency and
ambient
temperature. Of interest is the relatively
low decrease in the thermal efficiency
with ambient temperature compared to
the power output due to the decrease in
the power output and the slight increase
in specific fuel consumption. In this
case the thermal efficiency was found to
decrease by nearly 13% as the ambient
temperature approaches 45 ˚C.
In figure (8) the specific fuel
consumption is plotted against the
ambient temperature. It was found that
the specific fuel consumption increases
by approximately 15%. The relatively
high increase is due to the reduction in
the pressure ratio and compressor work,
which made it necessary to increase the
mass flow rate of fuel to keep the
turbine inlet temperature constant at
1030 ˚K.
Figure (9) shows the relationship
between the ambient temperature and
exhaust gas temperature. It can be seen
that exhaust gas temperature increase
nearly by 20˚C as the ambient
temperature approaches 45 ˚C. The
thermal energy available in exhaust
gases is plotted against the ambient
temperature as given in figure (10).As
expected the wasted thermal energy
(Qexh ) represent a significant amount of
energy nearly 66% of the total supplied
energy which has been expelled to
atmosphere with out being used in
further thermal or energy process.

Finally, a clear picture can be
made by examining figure (11) and
figure (12) Examining figure (11)
indicates that the power output from gas
turbine units at Mosul power station
decreases in summer time including
June, July, August, September and
October.
Figure (8) shows comparison
between the power the power out and
wasted thermal energy in the exhaust
gases. It can be seen that the wasted
thermal energy nearly twice the
produced power output of gas turbine.
Clearly the suggested solutions for
this energy problem can be put in the
following
1. Replacing the old gas turbine units
with new one which include
regeneration system, so the wasted
thermal energy would decrease.
2. Using a heat recovery steam
generator to generate steam which
to be used in steam turbine for
further power production (combined
power plant)
3. Applying inlet air cooling system
(absorption unit) to obtain constant
power output through the year.
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Figure (1): Simple Industrial Gas Turbine Schematic
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Figure (3): T-S diagram for simple gas
turbine unit
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Figure (7):- Effect of ambient
temperature on thermal efficiency
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Figure (10):- Effect of ambient temperature
on thermal energy of exhaust gases
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